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OF 
HELD 
Huntington Argu, pdnt. 
FRAYER--J'Y.'.[USIC_ 
Salutatory- CHARl,ES J. R,:vNOLl>S, Proctor•villo, 0. 
J'Y.'.[USIQ_ 
Oration-Educ,,tion ""· l1111or<111ce, 
Essay-JJe11011d the AlpH lies lt<1ly, 
RoBF.ttT T. PHtLl,IPti, Guynndotlc, W. V11. 
M1<s. LUCY E. Ern, Willinmslown, W. Vn. 
J'Y.'.[USIO_ • 
Oratiou-"Li/e ·i• reul, life is em·11eB1, 
And 11,e grave is ,iot its goal." W11,LIAM F1s11>:R, Unllipul\,, 0. 
Essay-A/I th<1t Glitters is ,iot Gold, Miss L1zz1E HuxHAM, Huntington, IV. Vn. 
Oration-Objects of Life, 
Essay-Smile <mcl be Co11te11ted, 
BUENOS i\ YRKS, Mt. Olive, W. Vn. 




Oration-.\"o 011e l,ive. fur Him.elf A/011e, A. S. PARS<'NS, Huntington, W. Va. 
EssaJ•-/;',/11,·11/iu11«/ Uttllure-lts Effects, Miss WILLH: A. DULING, Malden, W. Vn. 
:MUSIC_ 
J, M. PRICHARD, Coalton, Ky. Orat.ion-S, 1 Adn,/t i" Mirl Ocea11, 
�ssay- '/'/,r Bud iit lfor Yet, Miss ELLA E. NEn, Hartford, W. Va. 
:MUSIC. 
\iulcdi«·tm·,- T. MARCEt,LUS MARSHALL, Stout's Mills, W. Va. 
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